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. ,!n the matter or the aP2'11cation ot 
Woodlake 'Water Co~any, a co::-:porc.tio::::., 
to. sell, and ~oodlake Public Utility 
District, eo public utility district 
organized and existing under the laws 
ot,the State ot Ce.11t'onia, to purchase, 
the.:sys·tem or water works owned and op-

·erated by said i'ioodle.ke Water CO:pany, 
a corporation, as a public utility, at 

• 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) ) .. pplice.tion ~to. 20778 
) , 
J 

) 
) 
) , Woodle.ke, Cc.litornie.. 

------------------~------------) 
EYTBE COMMISSION: 

FIRST SOppt::~T.!u.. ORDER 

Woodleke W~ter Company, 8. corporation, was gr~nted eu

tho=.itr by Decision No. 29228, dated October 27, 1936, to sell ~d 

convey to Woodlake Public Utility District certe.in~ortionsot its 
. ',. 
'water works plant and facilities. This transfer h~s been con-

s\lJmlle.ted as authorized and since tbe thirty-first, day or D.ecembe::-, 

1936, Woodlake Water. Company has not engaged in the production or 

"sale o·t water end, in order to rem.ove e:!J.y possible cloud u',9on its 

tit'le:to certo.i:l reel property upon .. vb.ich are located wells and 

buildings.tormerly used in the utility water business, it has tiled 

e. supplemental pet.i tion asking, tor e. torme.l o::-der 0: t.his Commission 

specitically e.uthorizi%lg se.id water compe.ny to d.iscontinue all o:p-
.. 

er~t1ons as a public utility. It a~pearing proper thet such an 
, ' 

, order should, be issued, now, there tore , 

'Good cause a,peari:o.g, IT IS \{e,~Y ORD~ tho.t Woodle.ko 

Wo.ter.'Compe.ny, a corpor<:..tion, 'be 'and it is hereby'authorized to 
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discontinue,. as ot the de. te of this Order,. al.l publ1cut111 ty water 

service to' all cons'Ul::lers. resid.ing in and in the vicinity ot 1'·:oodlc.ke,. 

Countyot Tulare,. and se.id 'Woodlake Water Compe.ny is hereby relieved 

ot ell turther public utility obligations and. liabilities in connee

·tioD. with $a1d water service. 

For aU other :purposes 7 the ettecti ve ~e.te ot t his Order 

shall 'b.e ·twenty (20) deys tro:n end atter the date hereof., 

. - Datod at San Francisco, Ce.l1torr.i~, this a -- de.y or 
Jenuery, 1938. 
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